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SPANNING
THE GAP
Farming is a sk:lled labor, contends Dr. Benson. Men cannot be
trained to be good farmers in a
f ew months; in fact, to make good
;arm ers it takes years of experience p us a knowledge of present
conditions and needs.
Since Pearl Harbor, 2,000,000
men have left the farms of our
Un ited States. Some, into the
armed forces; others, to work in
defense plants. This has created
a grave shortage of farm labor.
There are 3,000,COO bureaucrats
engaged in Federal government
work. Senator Byrd (Va.), Representative
Harnes
(Ind.)
and
others say that one-third of these
bureaucrats are not needed, that
they are just in the way.
Jimmy Byrnes, "Assistant President," says send the men who
lContini..•ed on Page Four)

NEWS
from

WASHINGTON

'

'

CREDITS IN UNIFORM
Educators are studying a plan
for giving academic credit to soldiers, WAACs, marines, sailors, et ·
al for education acqu'red in service. The plan was developed by
the American Council on Education in cooperation with the Joint
Army and Navy Committee on
Welfare and Recreation.
With the same goal in view,
Army A'r Forces recently wrote
college and university presidents
asking commitments to give credit
for the proposed basic Air Fori::e
training program.
But work in
this program is part of the overall record and mea,surem ent program deve:oped by the U. S . Armed
Forces
Inst'tute,
formerly
the
Army Institute. Since the Institute
is part of the Council's plan, the
Air Forces agreed to withdraw
their request until the broader
plan could be acted up on .
THE MARINES HAVE A WORD
Probably no news story in the
history of the war has been refuted more times t'han the yarn
about how union seamen refused
to unload a ship at Guadalcanal
because it was Sunday.
Soon after the report was published. it was d enied by Joe Curran, president of the National Maritime Union, who pointed 011t none
of the union's agreements prohibit Sunday work. Ot'her denials
came from Lt. Col. Lewis B. Puller, Mar'ne veteran of Guailalcanal; Maj. Gen. Alexander Vandergrift, commander at Guadalcana·.
and Admiral William F. Halsey.
Finally a House naval sub ~ommi t
tee probed the charge and found
it false.
'
1Continued to Page Three)

THIS

WHK'S
WHAT IS YOUR DEFIN'ITION
OF SPRING FEVER?
Lamar Plunket: T'he laziness
which accompanies the bodily adjustment to spring.
Bursar Brown: A Morpheus cata'epsy complex.
Caudell
Lane:
That's
what
Frances Ray has.
Frances Ray: Caudell is absolutely right.
Prof. Baxter: I've got it, but I
don't know how to describe it.
G eorge Tipps: That wh~ch causes a young man's fancy to turn.
W. K. Halbert: Toxic condition
occuring in warm weather to organisms which have subsisted all
winter on a diet lacking white
clover vitamins.

Allen, Bentley,
And Hawley Are
In Essay Finals
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Dennis Allen, Virgil Bentley , and
Monroe

Hawley

wrote

the

Casey And Allen
Will Speak In
Oratory Finals

three

essays which were judged as the
best out of ten entr!es in the contest of essays on the Constitution
sponsorea by Dr. G::mu::il D . Pettengill. The essays were judged and

criticized by Dr. Benson , Prof

R

Hughes, Prof. Batsell Baxter,

M.
~nd

Dean Sear~ and returned to the
writers for a final revision before
sending them to Dr. Pettengill who
will select the best one for which
hf' has offered a $50 prize.
others who wrote i.iapers were
Joyce Barker, Weldon Casey, Paul
HorndC'n, ~orge Knepper, D'.amond Perkins, Wyatt Sawyer, and
l~van Ulrey.
These papers were also entered
.is an event in the speech festival;
the papers were read by the writers be!ort' social scienc and Bible
f'lasses and were judged on content
as well as delivery. Dr. Benson and
Misi: Edithlyn Thompson judged
~he festival en tries ; results have
not yet been announced.

Armstrong Names
Hope of Peace On
Sunday Broadcast
\

Dr. J . N . Armstrong gave the
mess::.ge

on

the

radio

program

sponsored by the two churches of

In preliminaries of the annual
Bison
oratorical
contest
given
March 18 Weldon Casey and Win ston Allen were judged as the two
to go to the finals to be held in
chapel today. Casey spoke on "England's Hour;" A~len's speech was
entitled "Behold the Man." Clinton Rutherford speaking on "Instructive Salesmanship" was eliminated.
The only two entered in the women's division, Joyce Barker and
Mary Bess Love, gave their orations the same afternoon but will
not be judged until the finals
which are to be held in chapel.
The oratorical contest is an annual affair sponsored by "'.I'he
Bison.' This year, however, it has
been an event of th e speech festival a lso. The purpose of this project is to promote oratory and create a.n opportunity for students
to speak be.fore assembled audiences. Last year's winners were
\Veldon Casey and Charlene Foreman.
The preliminaries were given
before the debate c:ass who acted
as student crit:c judges. F. W. Mattox, Dr. L. C. Sears and Miss
Edithlyn Thompson were judges.

Harding Graduate
In Air plane Crash
John Sands, who . graduated from
Harding last year, reported that
he was recently in a plane crash
near Midland, Texas. Sands' description of the cras'h is as follows:
"I was in an AT-11 light bomber on the outskirts of Pyote, Texas. We had Just completed our
bombing mission after dropplng
10 one-hundred pound bombs, and
had started back to Midland. The
ceiling was so low over Mid'ancl
that the pilot couldn't see the. field.
Then it all happened the left
motor went out, the navigation
l'ghts went off, and the retractable landing gear wouldn't come
down. The pilot yelled back ror
us to fasten our safety belts and
prepare for a crash landing. We
made a belly-landing in a pasture
and the prope' lers plowed up the
ground for a block. The landing
gear ripped the rivets off the

Under
Edithlyn

the

direction

Thompson,

a

of

In conclusion he said, "T'here is
nothing more important in your
homes than the daily and ·prayerful read'. ng of the word of God.
It JR the only way to save thosP
little tots of yours from another
world war... . We cannot be saved
otherwise than by a reverence for
God and bis word. Only in this way
can we win the peace."
Such songs by the group of
Hardin g students who are heard
regularly on this program werl:'.
"At the Cross," "Blessed Assurance," and "How Shall the Young
Sec ure Their Hearts?"

n C. Bell of Abilene Christian
(:allege, Abilene, Texas, will be the
speaker for next Sunday's broadcast.

Two Harding Debate
Teams Attend Tourney
Two of Harding's debate teams,
Paul Keller and Monroe Hawley,
Billy Smith and
Herschel Dyer,
are attending the debate tournament at Jackson, Miss.
The tournament is sponsored by
the Southern association of teachers of speech, and represents all
southern states.

Sophomores Take
Pl.3ce ;nent Tests
The sophomores are taking tests
today in the lecture room of the
science department.

This

test

is

simHJtr to the freshmen placement
tests, ]Jut more advanced. The tests
will be give:u l1y Dr
Prof. L. E. Pryor.

~ummitt

and

t

Clifton Horton, a student in Harding last year, visited friends here
Monday.
Horton is stationed at Curtis
Bay, Maryland and is on a 10-day
leave.

Walter

Larkins

to

membership

March 18.
The faculty committee • that met
w'.th this organization to select
members were Dr. W. K. Summitt
and Mrs. Florence Cathcart. Dennis Allen, Dr. Benson, and Mrs. L.
C. Sears are also members of the
society.
The Alpha Honor Society is to
high scholastic ideals in
the student body. Membership is
open only to juniors and seniors;
for a junior to be el:gible his
scholarship must be 2.7 or better,
and for a senior, 2.5.

~mcourage

Academy to Present
'Meat and Romance'
Wed. Night, 6:15

of

For those who have had

campus players went to the Newlyceum course, "Arsenic and Old
Lac e."

On Campus Monday

Bell ·will
Begin Meeting
Here March 28

Miss

group

and duty of preaching and the n eed

Clifton Horton Visits

R~C.

Campus Players
Go To Newport
port Airbase and presented the last

turn to God'l" word as a source of
hop e for peace was stressed.
"The first duty of every man
responsible to God is to study the
word of God for himself," he said
"Our happinel"l". our joy. our prosper'. ty , and our success is found
in our delighting and meditating in
his word"

The Alp'ha Honor Society elected
Bernice Curtis, Clifton Ganus, and

(Continued on Page Three)

Christ Sunday morning. 'I''he need
in America and elsewhere to re-

Curtis, Ganus, Larkins
In Alpha Honor Group

The officials sent a truck early
Friday morning · after the stage
equipment and a few went to set
up the stage. Others left at one
o'clock Friday afternoon on a bus
sent by the training camp.
T'hose making the trip were the
cast, stage crew, and make-up
(Continued on Page Four)

Calendar Of Intramural
S·peech f~stival
(See bulletin board to Room 112 regularly for
supplementary announcement)
EVENT IL
PREPARED SPEECHES AND ORATIONS
(Original-Memory)
Section -I. Men-Girls: Oratory, (finals) 8-10 min.
Audience: Chapel.
Dates : Tuesday, March 23, men; Thursday, 25, girls.
Critic Judges: Dean Sears, Mr. Mattox, Miss Thompson.
EVENT VI.
EXTEMPORANEOUS READING
(Prose-from book or manuscript).
Section I. Men-Girls: Biblical Story, 5-8 min.
Audiences: Professor Baxter's Bible classes.
Date: Thursday, March 25.
Critic Judges: Professor Baxter, Mr. Mattox.
EVENT V.
EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEAKING
·Section IV. Men-Girls: A St~ry Retold (secular) 5-8 mm.
Audience : Dramatic Club, auditorium.
Date: Thursday, March 25, 6 o'clock.
Critic Judges: Miss Thompson; Mrs. J. T. Cone.
Section II. Men: Sermonette 8-10 min.
Audience: Public in auditorium.
Date: First Monday Night after the Bell meeting.
Critic Judges: Dr. Benson, Professor Baxter.
EVENT VII.
PREPARED POETRY (memorized)
Section IV. Men-Girls: Narrative (Group I) "Enoch
Arden."
Audience: General Public, in auditorium.
Date: Eveniµ.g Recital, Thursday, April 8, 8 o'clock.
Critic Judge: Miss Pearce, Searcy High School.

diffi-

culty In gett!ng their favorite cuts
nf meat

R. C. BELL

R. C. Bell, who for over a quar-

ter of a century has been a Bible
and Eng1::;h pr·ofes:::cJJ' in the Bible

and

from the butcher, "Meat

Romance."

a

sound

motion

picture produced by the National
Livestock and l\'Ieat Board in conjunctkin with the U. S. Bureau of

Home Economics in Washington,
schools, has been selected to apwill 'havP. a. particular interest bepear in a n eight-day religious
cous.- it deals with every kind of
meeting scheduled to begin Sunmeat cut. the proper method of
i;ervini; to get the most out
ft
day, March 28, and to continue
and Its nutritional value. In adthrough April 4.
C:it.iou there is a fascinating seProfessor Bell has taug11t in
Thorp
Springs,
Harper,
David · nuern...e on the proper manner o!
ca.rvSn,g every kind of a cut w'hen
Lipscomb, Harding and Abilene
it reaches the table. Every man
Christian College. He is an inspirwi.I i·e\'el ln this sequence and
ing spea.ker, rich in both Biblical
welcome 1t with delight.
and literary backgrounds, and has
A>< the story unfolds the secret
always been . a favorite speaker
cf buYing certain cuts, many of
with the student body.
them fceqmmtly ignored hy the
Although he has visited Harding
aYna~e housewife. and methods of
repeatedly since that time, his last
rr.aking these cuts into exceedingassociation with Harding as a
ly ta.sty as well as economical
teacher was in 1926 w'hen he was
meals ls revealed in a dramatic
dean of Bible and professor of
way The . plot. which concerns a
Engl'.sh. His family is also wellvuunK married counle who solve
known by former Harding stuthe problem of meal planning and
dents ; his wife having been sunr making the food dollar go farperviser of t'he College Club one
ther, is cleverlv handled by a capyear and his three daughters 'havable cast of Hollywood actors. The
ing been college students.
Proentlre picture is of major studio
fessor Bell is a brother of our own
riuality and ·w m hold the. interest
Professor S. A. Bell, and his wife
of
any audience aside from its eduis a J>ister of Mrs. B. F. Rhodes.
cational appeal to buyers of meat.

of

(Continued on Page 3)

Dr. Benson Speaks In
Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas Harding Gives
$143.75 to Red Cross
President George S. Benson left
the campus Saturday morning to
be gone for a week. After making
transcriptions for his radio speeches in Little Rock, Dr. Benson went
to Sherman, Texas, Sunday morning, to preach
on "World-wide
Evangelism."
Sunday . night he
preached in Dallas, Texas.
Monday evening 'hespo ke to the
men of the Sears and Summitt
church of Christ, Dallas.
At noon today he speak~ to a
group of business men in San Antonio, Texas. From there he will
go to Tulsa, Oklahoma, on bnsi
ness. Friday he wi11 speak in Wichita, Kansas.
Both Sunday morning and evening he will preach at Canton, Oklahoma. Dr. Benson will return to
the campus Monday.

Harding's gift to the Red Cross
fund totals $143.75.
The following is a list of those
who

have

con·Lributed

since last

week:
Virgil Watson

.25

.25

Neal Watson
....... .

.25

Paul Keller ............•

1.00

Dewitt Garrett

1.00

Wendell Watson

2.5

Batsell Baxter
Earl Sm:th ............ .

1.00 ..

Wanda Jo Bland ....... .

.25

Mr. and Mrs.
5.00

B. F. Rhodes
(Conunuea on

Paa•

:!'our) ·

A "DO Without" - Club for ·Harding

while philanthropic and

Price

of

Statesmen and scholars

liberall y educated in all the related fields of knowledge will be

Peace

resources for writing an intelligent peace.

O ne look at the staggering :figures of government exp e nd~.:
tures for various instruments of war and the fact· ina't, Uncle .
Sam pays dear-1-K~ r:' e·~rythi n g h e gets is a fact not in th~ Jeast
obstt,u e. 'f3ut one Q,f the m ost val uable facto rs in the war effort
is dirt cheap.· That is the precious ideal of :fighting so that the
world might soon be made secure for all time through a durable
peace. That ideal sends out :fightin? men with fire in their
eyes and visions in their hearts. It p uts a punch in the iwar
effort that couldn't be replaced b y a bounty of a king's ransom
on every German scalp.
Naturally , the value of such an idea rests on the general
expectation tha t it will be realized. But, important a~ it is.
the financial efforts of the government to assure- that the ideal
of a lasting peace is actuated are ,appare ntly limited to a few

dire_.ct ion and t here are ~·ther solutions, but the important fact
is t~at the American government owes its soldiers who are
figh ting under an ideal of a durable peace every possible exp- nditure of money and effort to fulfill the peace promise. This
sh~ u : d m:an th at liberal arts colleges be given appwpriations

T eacher: "Take on e out olf ten
and wha t do you have, T omm y?"
T o m my: "Pink toothbrush ."

-THE COLLEGE PROFILE .

REMEMBER your PLEDGE to' work in our Victory
Garden. It won' t be long until many farm workers will be
needed. Let's take pride in our garden work ; this is of far
greater importance than most of us realize.

"Scatterbrain" said the bullet as it went thro ugh the man's
h ead.

Many a g ir l' s heart has. b een
s et on fir e b ecau s e a guy h a d
m on ey t o b urn.

T he younger fo lks no longer
tru st
The Emerso n idea;
W !1en duty stern ly s ays, '.'Yo u
must"
'T'" e y o uth r eplie·s , " Oh
Yeah ?"

Ma, w'hat's the idea making
me sl eeT) on the mantel piece
ever y night ?"
~T '" h . sonny,
you only have
., s leep th e re two more weeks
.,..., · t hen yo1·r p icture will be in
lie "Be lieve It or N ot."

T wo negro sol d'ers were dis·
u s s ing th e relative merits of
th e ir compan y b u glers.
Said one. " F ella, when dat boy
of ouahs p lays pay call, h it
so unds 'zac tly like de B oston
S y mphone playin' de R osary."
The sec o n d c o lored boy sno r ted .
"Brotha, you a in' t got n o b u g le r a -tall ! Wh e n S nowball J on es

B y MONROE HAWLEY

" [f a ll the w orld's a stage,
wLer (; arc t he d t·essing rooms?"

A noted surgeon says that na sal tro uble is often the cause
of plain dumbn ess. . . Sure it
is, like poking one 's nose in a n oth er's business.

Custome r (to husband : Come,
John , we are ready to go.
M illiner: Pardon , Madam, t11is is
the hat you bo u g h t; t h at's the box
yon are wearing.
- B orrowed .

A THOUGHT . FOR TODAY:

John Dryden's beaut!fully
polis h e d epig ram, w'hich does
nnt merely hit t h e nail on the
h ead, but fractu r es its skull :
"Ha~ f-w its are f l eas; so little
and so light
Mr.

vVe s carce could lmow t1rny
live, but that they bite."

Captain Mcllrath: Why didn't
yo u s a lute me y e sterday?
P riva t e Roop:
I didn' t see
yo u.

By

R ~he a rsa l s

David Li pscomb College. as
announ ced by the "Babbl er,"
has made pla n s to continue its
radio pr ograms ov er WLAC duri ng the summer. Ordinarily such
wo u ld not tie poss ible due to the
great decr eas e in student attendance at the c ollege . H owever, recordings a r e being cut
so that the prog r a m s m ay be
partially
tra nscr: b ed.
Before
the first or June a pproxima te'y
fifteen records will b e m a de.
including chape l sing in g, quartets, and glee c lubs.
We also notic e that Hugh M .
Tiner, pre s'dent of George Pep perdine College, was recently a
chapel speak er a t D.L.C. P res ident Tiner paid a v isit to 011r
ow n campus a ·s hort t ime ag o
conducting a series of tests
while so doing.
The Unive rsity of Ark a nsas
has started courses for army
air corps training. At · present
the cour ses begun are medica l
a id, geography, and mathemat i c s. In t'he near f u ture instru c t ion in history and English
will ge t under way. Two contingents of traine es have arr ived from Mia m i .
H e ndrix C o lleg e reached its
goal in th e Red Cross dr ive
when it collected a b ove $~ 00 fo r
th a t charity . This was more
than double the amount tha t
was received for this purp ose
last year.
The campaign t h is
year was placed entirely in th e
hands of intramural groups.

y ear.

These e ffo rts are f or the purpose
of giving s t uden ts a c hance t o e xercise th eir ow n i nit ia tive a nd to
'help in r ou ndi n g o ut their college
education, yet v ery f ew t a k e interest e noug h in t hese activ itiPs
to t a k e part in th e m.

E ven if YO U are n o t a winner in
th e first co n test you enter. there
will be mu c h gain in ta king an
actlvP. part . C onstant effor t, det ermin a tion. and willing ness to t r y.
a r e the qua lities that make winn er!!
Why not mak e it a practi ce to

In the orat:o ry contest last year
there were ab out nine w ho enter e cl.
out of a 'bo dy of oyer thr ee hundre d stud e nts. o f w'h om all a r e
capable e n o ugh t.o stand a fair
chance in s uch a: contest.
Record s show th a t an a \'er a irn
seven ::;tudents enter

enter at l east one e ach year , a nd
th en d r ive toward y9ur goal of
being a w inn e r '! These priv ileges
are g r eat opportunities, they a re
open for eve r y on e, a nd th ose who
fail to p a rti c ipa te in t11em are
ch eating themselves.
-VIRGIL BENTLEY

~e l born

"Jan e E yr e" w ill be t h e t hir d lyceu m of t he
i s to assist M "ss

Edlthlynn Th :: mpson

e~ th e r

on e c f t h e stories t11at tl:ey may choo s e . The idea is t o fi nd o ut

how well student s ::sten a n u can r etell a s t o r y.

Tl1is may b e e ntered

as an even t in t h e speec h f estival which Is no w going on.

Mrs . Arm-

s tro n g plans t o u se a n u m b er of Dra matic C lu b m eetings as a n a·idi ·
ence fo r d ifferent speech ev ents.
The cat of "Arsenic and Old Lace" found a v ery r e cepti ve audience at the Newpo rt Air base las t Friday . n ~ gh t.
b efore a n a u d ie nce of som e 400 soldiers .

The play was given

Just b e fore t'he c1i°rta in the

cas t presented Miss Edithly nn Thompson wit'h a corsag·e of white
ses.

r

The cast a te in the ca mp mess hall w ith t'he soldiers, and if

y o u don ' t believe th a t the army has good food, jus t ask the cas t.

Ti1 e

camp lls p layers were extended a cor d'al i nvitation to bring th e ir n~ xt
1~

c e um, "Jane Eyre," and give it at the air base.
Hav ing in quired recently of di ffe r e nt students how they liked our

ra di o prc g ::am each S unday m orning, I find that in reality v ery few
are is tcning to ·t .

I would like lo p o int out that a g ood bit o{ e ffort

s e xpe nd e d in or der t o m a ke this p rogram possible.

E ach Sunda y

mo rning approxim ately 16 s tudents get up early to sing for this program . It is up t o us, th e students, to ge t behind t'his prog ram to make
h a ve the best r esults.
P.S .

B y DALE LARSEN

in

At the last Dra m a tic club me eting Mrs . J . N. Armstrong read two

THIS B ACKSTAGE WORK is killing me!

TRUST IN GOD
Dav id said, "Blessed is th e
man t hat m a ke th th e Lord his
trus t."
If we are t o put our trust in
Him, we must exercise certain
things. One of the first is t o
'have a knowledge of Him; we
must s t 11 d y to un der stand His
w o r lr s a nd H is ch a racter. Bes'de
knowing God, we must
have f a ith in His Son, throug h
whom we have access to Him.
All Chris tians do n ot h ave the
degree of faith th ey shoul d.
In o rder to bring a b ~ ut a
complete trust in God, w e must
a b an do n a ll s elf and hum a n
powers and ,with patience, leav e
all to God by faith through
prayer.
Do w e as Christians tru!y
trust God !n things? D o \\·e e njoy that s a fety, courag e. peace.
and h o pe that c omes 11nl y fr .:r•,"'.
comple t e trust? Whom sh a "l w e
f ear if God be our t r ust?
" Wh a t time I a m afraid, I
will trust in thee." Ps. 56: 3.

Dear Angus
Dear Ang u s :
Say, Ang u s, you sho11ld s ee it
down h ere n ow. It r eally lo ok s
like spring, a ltho ug11 as y ou
Ark an s as
w eath er is
k n ow,
about as unpre di c t able a s ab ou t
a n y thing yo u can think of.
Well, a nywa y , last w eek Prof.
B a xter and t he t w o boys who
go in his car to B a ld Knob all
l eft t'he ir overcoats a t hom e.
T'hey h ad d ecided t o u sher in
sprin g w heth er i t w a s re a dy or
not. It all w ork e d ou t a lright
- l u c kily .

By MAC T IMMERMAN

th e poetr y writing contest each
year, a n d the sam e is t rue of most
of the ot her co nt~sts t ha t an>
s p ons?r e d durin g the year.

of

CASE~·

stories t o the gro up. A t the n e xt mee ting diffe r e nt students w ill r et ell

1

E ach year o p portuniti es are open
in man y fi e l ds , s uch as orator y,
poetr y w r iti n g, essay w riting , p hot ograp h y, a nd num erou s oth er ex tra curricula r acti v ities .

Martha

W;ELDO~~

dir ectihg the p lay.

ALU MN I ECHOES

One letter and a card is on
file for us thi s w e ek. The letter comes from Melvin Ganus
w'ho is now stationed in Wichita Falls, Texas. This letter was
w ritten to Keith Swim .
H e says: " I got your lett er
t oday. It has followecl me a ll
over Sheppard Field for t.hP
pas t t wo or three weeks. Abo ut
two weeks ago I was in the
h ospi tal about five da ys with
ton s ili tis and day before yest erday I camP. back for a n•ne
day stretch with m eas'es. In
th e m eantime we moved to anoth er area of the fiP!d, so mv
m a il h as really been messea up.
I'm getting mail lately that I
sh o uld h a v e g otten three weeks
a g o.
" How is ever yth ing a nd eve rybody at scho ol'! I re<i.llv ml<os
th e c lub a nd club meetings."
He closes his l ett er hy saving,
! C o ntinued to Page Three )

- - - -- ----

......

March 23. 194 3

for the next lyceu m, "Jane E y r e" by Charlotte Bronte,

are t o b egin t h i's w eek.

C. M. : Fine, I thought you
- were mad at m e.-Oh Yeah.

In My Opinion

-

~ptrtt

WITH OTHER
COLLEGES

wrops his lips aroun' dat bug le
of his'n an' p l ays mess call, I
look$ down at ma'h b eans a n ' I
s ez: 'St1·awberries, behave; You
is k ickin' de w h ipped cream out
of de p late' ."-Dreams.

r

rn educate for post-war plans.

- - - - ·· - -

FRAGMENTS

~: Reynolds' idea

.~m "Civil West Points" .to tr~in uur-peace.- makers is. in the right

THE BISON . HARDING COLLEGE. SEARC Y. A R KANSAS

P AGE T WO

church

agencies tak e the lead in promoting peace studies.
to write the peace-~heaven forbid !

than it was .
It isn 't too late to orga niu this club yet. Why couldn't
we set aside one week in each month 1n which we give our
entertainment money to the Red Cross; USO, o r an y other
worthy cause? T h is would not apply only to those wh0 go
to the sh ow, but wo uld include all luxury spending. In the
remaining months we are in school we could bu ild u p a very

to

committees

No one expects military leadership and civilian technicians

much good.
:H ere 1s wh at we mean. When we had our recent drive
for R ed Cross dona tions we raisPd as much money as was ex- .
pected of us , b ut we didn' t give as much as we could have
given. Most of us gave from our surplus change. If w e didn't
have any surplus, we probably didn't give much. If all thr
regular show-goers had organized and agreed to do w ithout
their entertai nment fo r one night, and give their money t o the
Red Cross the total of our gift could have been much mo re

of three

cong ressio nal

satisfactory tund to be given to worthwhile services, and this
will not seriously affect you.

Since the influence of " clubs" is ever increasing, and since
t he p opular way to promote anything nowadays i.s to form a
club for it , it wouldn' t be a bad idea to fo rm a " Do Without
Club" on the Harding campus. At least it w ould b e very convenient in pr?moting the worthwhile drives. and would do

1

By t he way, if you s ee a good
s ized class out sorne day just
looking , it' s proba bly the nature
study class. It's interests are
somewhat like a music appre·
ciation class , th e c hief aim being a genuin e interest and lo ve
i n t'he thi ngs of n a ture. It's a
funn y s tudy. H onestly, I didn't
know the r e were s o many d':ffe rent bir ds on the campus.
These little fellows all seem so
g a y a nd free; seem to enjoy life
i m mensely.
Try c oo p ing a wild thing up
an d t he r esponse is always an
a ttempt to escape. Though an
a nim a l m ay have everything in
his pen th a t h e would h a ve in
t he for est, e xcept freedom, that
is enough to make h!m unhappy.

We like to feel free to m ove
independently, even if it do esn't
always bring the most pleasing
results, even to ourselves . That
we appreciate the libe rty t o
''flap our wings" is t o be appreciated whether we ever in·
tend to or not'.
Our forefathers came to America to escape the s evere oppression of the old co untr'es .
and out of all the b:endlng of
races, colors,
and
religious
faiths from v~rie d backgrounds
came a people united as, p erhaps, no other nation on earth.
The one bond between all t'he
peoples is and has been a love
for freedom, and ti. des ~ re to see
others as free as themselv es.
The result is a land of alm ost
unlimited potentiality t o th os e
who work and believe .
I appreciate a country wh e re
black-faced coal miner can
talk and laugh with his whitecollared neighbor on the street-

Off:ci al student weP kl y newspape r p u lJlished du ring the reg ular s c hool year by the students
of
H a rding College, Searcy,
Arl:ansas.
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car. That's your result of freedom; tnat's one thing we can
all enjoy. And, you know Angus, that gives us a lot :n common.
Bye.
As ever,

PLUNKET.

Columnists: Da·e Larsen, Ma-::
Timmerman. ,T. e <'Ion Casey , F.malene Alex and er, Cla11 de Ri cll~
ardson, Frances Ray . Monro e
Hawley, Bonnie Berg n "r . .Fa y
etta Coleman .
Lamar Plunke t .
R e porters:
Bern'ce Curtis, Jack Nadeau .
Joyce Blackburn. W ya t t Saw yer, Lucien Bagnetto.
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By FRANCES RAY

Juniors And Se.r,ior~ __l=4a_ve .

Annual Ba~quet -Saturday
Night At Mayfefr Hotel

Approximate·y forty-five seniors,
juniors, and guests, boarded the
good ship "SS Harding" up the
gangplank onto the deck at the
annual Jun:or-Senior banquet held
Saturday night at t1le Mayfaid
hotel. T. Coy Porter as Captain
of the ship acted as master of eeremohy and following the invocation
by chaplain Ganus, Duran Hagler
gave t'he welcome address. He was
responded to by seaman Allen.
Stoker Stover played his violin
and the whole group sang songs
of the sea, led by the capta'.n. A
prophecy was read by Swami River·, the man w'ho was such a mystery before the banquet.
Favors were t:ny blue and white
sail boats and place cards w e re
passports filled out, signed a n d
sea ed by the president of the college, and bearing each individual's
picture in the authentic manner of
visas. Class lists were printe d on
each v ' sa.
The group entered th e ro om u -.
a gangplank and seniors were
greeted with a sign wishing them
"Bon Voyage." On one side of the.
room, the cabin side of the deck,
were port holes and l'fe savers , a nd
on the side near the water were
white capped ocean waves with a
rope along t'he rail. The centerpiece of the table was a hu ge
sh'p, and the whole table was
Jigl: ted by candl es . Li'.l'hthouses in
the distance further added to the
authentic sea atmosphE):-~.
F ood corresponded, in name, at
least , to the general t he m e .
Edithlynn Thompson. class spons or, was unable to attend the ban quet on account of ii hess.

HARDING GRADUATE-

Naval Aviation
Training Still
Opento 17Year-olds
From a statement issued tl:lis
morning by Lt. Commander L. C.
Priestman, Officer-in-Charge, of
l'he :r\ 1.:i.val Aviation Cadet Selection Board at New Orleans, it was
learned that a limited number of
seventeen year- old high school
seniors and graduates will be accept<'ld for Naval Aviation training until at least Jun e 30. It seems
likely that applications will be accepted after Jun e 30, but a t the
present time no quotas have been
set for later t han th:~t d~' e.
Und er present conditi ons !Joy:-:
who are cnrsted in V-5 bcfor0
Ap ril 15 will have an opportuni1,v
to qualify for the Navy's V-2 program which wi 1 give fh , m un arlditional year or more a t college
before th ey begin their flight
However, all boys who
training.
qual ·fy for Naval Aviation in
Class V -5 will be commissioned ai::
ensigns in the Naval Reserve 01 ·
as se ::ond lie ute nants in the Marine
Corps Res erv e after they haye
completed their fli g'ht tm:n!ng
and have earned their "Navy
Win gs ." Eligible boys who are 111terested in Nava l Aviation should
write the aval Aviation Cadet Se lection Board, 910 Canal Bu'lding.
New Orleans, for comple:e informati0n on how to mak() a n application.

Sprin,g ,is surely in the air when
· ·y-o~ .beg·in ..t9 hea~· about" planting
gardens. and .,picking · strawberr'.es.
And now· that the victory gardens
arc underway it is time to think
about the strawberries.
\Ve had strawberries to eat in
eYery form and fashion during th e
winter.
This strawberry p'cking
event really put Harding on the
map. Movie fans all over the world
(even in In tlia) saw Lois' shy
i.;mile and 0. R.'s bashful grin
It has now become an annua·
event. if the strawberries can b '2
found. Even if there is a slip up
(no strawhPrr'.es, no sugar, or no
gas) Harding- plans a substitut e.
Candidates for the festival queen
and king- were selected in Phap~l
last Tuesday. The qualifications for
candidacy were friendliness, co operation, init'ative, good sp::rtsmn.nship, willingness to work, ontstanding personality, ,or as Miss
Christine Neal sugges ted in her
announcement in chapel, "a typical Hard'ngite." Brother BaxtPr
added that they 'have to be ablP
to pick more strawberries than
anyone else. 'l'he candidn.tes selected by the student body were a>=
follows:
·QUEEN. Ruby J ean Wes!'on
Nashvil'e, Arkansas; Ann Higgins,
Holland, Missouri.
KING: Clifton Ganus. Jr., New ·
Orleans, Louisiana; Virgil Lawyer, from Searcy.

held us in. Fortunate ly the pilot
turned off th e master switches
and the ship didn't catch on fire."
While in Harding Sands was an
oratorical contest winner, pres:d ent of I.R.C., and a memb er of
the Tagma social club.

PERSONALS

i~

~

Ex.chan~-e

ALUMNI ECHOESccontinuea from Page Two)

Frances Watson, former members
of the club, were guests at the
meeting.
Mrs. Laas served green and white
open-faced
sandwiches,
potato
chips, individual cup cakes covered
with white icing, and "W.H.C."
lettered in green on top, with Dr.
Peppers.
Plans for the spring
funct ~ on were discussed . .
At the last meeting of the Mu
Eta Adelphians, entertained by
Irene "Walker and B e tty Sut Trayler, plans were discuss€d for the
ann,,al sprin g outing.
Cokes
and
sandwiches
were
served.
Frances Stewart and Theda Robbins were chosen t~ rep:esent the
M.E.A.'s in the May Fete.
Monroe Ha\vley and Laverne
Houtz were initiated into the
Lambda Sigma, boys' social club,
last Wedhesday n'ght after vVec1 nesday nig ht service in the gym .
Following t'he initiation, refreshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs . Starling entertained several Harding students
at a surprise birthday party for
Ralph Starling- at their home ~ast

ACADEMY WILL(Continued from Pag e One)
Th ere is also pl1mty of comedy
but its chief value lies in thfl di; ect and convincing manner in
which it clears up much misinformat:on a.bout meat and its authoritative advice on the cooking of
meat.
"Meat and Romance" will be
presented by Harding Academy
Student Council March 24 at 6: 15
o'clock in the college auditorium.

The Complete

I

BICY(~LES

I

A

NEWS FROM WASH. (Continued from Page One)
So far the refutations have had
m u ch less effect t'han the original
baseless story.
Many still think
union seamen refused to unload a
vessel at Guadalcanal because it
was Sunday.
The Marines themselves have an
undignified word for such rumors.
It's "scuttlebutt."
BALLYHOO FOR BONDS
With selective service dra'ning
men from the nation's camp uses: ·
the Treasury is turning its big bond
selling guns on the coeds and thf\
women's colleges.
A survey of 300 schools netted
a huge co:lection of bright ideas
for boosting bond sales. There are
··suc h appeals for saving as "Cut
on Cokes" and "Get Along w!thout
that cashmere cardigan.' ' At Vassar, the girls called off their class
rings and a prom in favor of war
savings.
At Goucher college in
Baltimore, they're g1vmg mock
driver's licenses to every student
purchasing an interest in the jeep
the school is buying with bonds.
Sophomores at Mundelein college
in Chicago invested proceeds from

SPECIAL TY

POND ER'S
Rena;r Shoo

I

o.--~c>~<>,...<>-,

·I

I

STOTT'S
Drug Store

P:::::t::ns

i..o....-o.--.

I

I

.__..,~

"Keith, I gotta close and write
to Esther or she will molder
me."
Melvin's address is Pvt. Melvin vv-. Ganus - Brks. 222, 306th
Training Camp, - B.T.C. No. 3.
Sheppard Field, Texas.
This card comes from C . L .
Bradley whose address is C orporal C. L. Bradley, DFC. U .S.
Army, Medical Det., Sta. Hosp.,
Camp
Wallace,
Texas.
He
writes: "Thank you a lot fo r
sending the "Bison." I look forward to getting it. I've just
been transferred to a new place ,
so please send it to this address.''

.... .

• a

Drug Store
Gifts - - Drugs
0Efi~•wwmmlll!i&$!11!8&!1*11111"1H•mlllmll•••••• ·

DR. T. J. FORD

White County
Water Co.

X-RAY
Office Over Bank of ·Searcy

BERRY

Croom' s Cafe

Barber Shop

West Side of Square

218 West Arch

Appreciates Your Trade

WESTERN
AUTO STORE
215 West Arch
l'hone 30

rn BETTER FOODS rn

!II:-::

m

FOR LESS

: : SANITARY

Pay for

Il

m

et·
Let Us
Serve 7You
MAYFAIR HOTEL

Petit Jeans will be distributed in the order they are paid for

MARKET

5 and 1Oc Store

m

::
:::

~I

m

Jil, , , , , , ,~:.~" ": : :, , ,'.,: ~m,.m•~

r~~~i
We Will
B Endeavor to
~ Handle Efficiently
~
All Business
Entrusted to Us

83

- I STERt ING'S

II!:::

!
~

II
88

~
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SNOWDEN'S
5 .1 nd l Or Store
Ladies' Apparel
Your Friendly Store

Dentist

REGULAR ME~LS

SHORT ORDERS and
SANDWICHES

DR. R. W. TOLER
Dentist
208 North Spring

CENTRAL
Barber Shop
Three "Kn ow How" Barbers

Marsh, West, McDaniel

West Market St.

Compliments
Searcy Ice and
Coal Co.

HAIRCUTS 25c

Phone 555

Welcome Students
BRADLEY'S
BARBER SHOP

We Specialize In

Service and Quality
Harding College Laundry
And Dry Cleaning Plant

Order of Distribution of First Twenty Petit Jeans:
Frances Stewart
George Tipps
Louise Moore
Dennis Allen
Mable Grace Turnage
Fayetta Coleman
Charles Miller
Leonard McReynolds
Gladys Walden
Christine Wilkinson

John Williamson
Clinton Rutherford
Coy Porter
Mrs. Clinton DaviQ.son Sr.
Maxine O'Ban'on
Lois Campbell
Mrs. FLorence Cathcart
Therman Healy
Ralph Blagg
Enid C oleman

THEDNAL GARNER, Business Manager.

How do you like the refin ish~ng work on the
music studios ?
WE DID IT!

.....----'"'"-\

~---------------~~

"Flowers For All
Occasions''
MRS.

A. W.

HOOFMAN

WOOD-

FREEMAN
LBR. CO.

sr

Robertson's

COMPLIMENTS
-OF-

~:t:m::::::::::::;:::::::::::::~::::::::::::m::::::i::::;:::=~~~

FOOD

:::

The Soo11e1'- -, - The Quicker The Easier

C.QtllllAI>t

booths for aooei:;soriea - n cast-off'
lapel pin for a war s.avings stamp
are favorite devices elsewhere.
At Hood college, Maryland, a roll ing booth prowls the campus, preceded by buglers and a cht>rus.
All of which may remind you to
put some of that loose change into
war savings stamps today.

KEYS MADE 50c

MARKET

NO

a.

The winners w'.11 he revealed on
!';trawberry picking day.

<Cont.nt1ed from Page One)
wings and cracked up both motors.
The four of us in the pla:i:ie got
out t'he emergency exit and brok;l
into a dead run to get out of the
plane before it exploded. Noboi!y
was hurt outside of be:ng shaken
up a bit and bruised around thP.
stomach where the safety b elts

Tue.s~y night. Ralph ' has gone to
St. Louis to vl~it relatives until
ne;,.,'t Friday when he wlll return
to Searcy.,, He will be inducted in. to the army shortly.
Irwauna Wel~h spent the weekend with Gretchen Hill at her
· home ~t · Whitman, Arkansas.
Cecil
Laas
entertained
the
\\'.H.C.'s at their regular meeting
March 13. Louise Nicholas and

King and ueen Selected
For Strawbt?rry F~stiya/

SOCIETY and CLTJBS

PAGE THREE

College Inn
Sodas
Sandwiches
School Supplies
H Hour Film Developing and Printing Service
CLINTON RUTHERFORD AND
BOB HAWKINS, ·Mgrs.

PAGE
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Track And Field Day: First Call For 1-/igh-hurdleS

Lookin' 'am o·ver
By CLAUDE RICHARDSON

The spring weat'her that we have
en having makes a young man's
houghts "turn to softball and
. a k." Seriously though, April is
_. pon us and with it will come the
track and field day. Last year t'he
0_ •.,men
literally walked away
\\ ith the whole meet, but_it is safe
to predict, now, that there will be

sop110mores.
Any time now is a

good time

to

the

sta rt

one who has played softball gets
to "hankerin' " to feel of the old
"pill" again when warm weather
begins.

know farming back to the farm.
Dr. Benson says that unskilled
men are not needed on the farms.
Then points out that a skillful defense worker cannot afford to go
back to the farm, for he can earn
$50 a week for doing skilled labor
that he learned in a week. If he
owned his farm, he could not earn
that much; farm. prices are too
low.
·
·what, then, is the solution? Dr.
Benson says factory wages are too
high in relation to farmm prices.
He says work, not money, will ·win
the war. We must have skilled laborers on the farms to relieve a
very serious food shortage this
year.
We cannot BUY our peace. That
we must WORK and FIGHT for
victory is expressed many times
by Dr. Benson. This simple philosophy and economy wins friends
and s11pporters among those w'ho
read his colummn or hear him
speak.

man shot a total of 12 arr c ws, and his total possible points
to be made was 84. 'J''he winning
was not as good as the 141 out
)f a possible 200 last year. It
.cems al: the Robin Hoods graduated last year.
i~ a c h

Following Chandler came Claude
R .chardson holding down second
place with a total o·f 44 points.
Cliff Ganus w a s third place 'vinn c;r with his 40 points, which proved
be the highest up until 'the last
of the contest. Ganus, the first one
to shoot, collected his 40 points
r'ght in the middle of t11e wind
storm that v.ras blowing Monda y.
Composing the first 25 per cent
group beside the uppel' there were:
Whit temore, 33; Raegan, 29.
In the second 25 per cent group
were: D. Lawyer, 28; Sawyer, 26;
Vaughn, 24; Buffington, 22; R.
Law yer, 22; Miller, 21.

Navy Accepts

College Girls
Oklahoma City, March 17 .:_
vVomen college students now in
the ir senior year will be accepted
as officer candidates for the Navy
and Coast Guard Women's Reserves under a modification of enlistment rflquirements announced
today. Candidates applying to the
Navy or Coast Guard under this
procedure must present an endorsement from a special faculty
committee. They will not be called
to active duty until aftm· graduatio n .
Accredited colleges enrolling women in Oklahoma, Arkansas, and
the Texas Panhandle have recently been requested by the Bureau
of aval Personnel to appoint cominittees from their faculty mem hers, according to Lieutenant E<lward C. Lawson, officer in charge
of Naval Officer Procurement tn
the tri-state area. Colle.e;e sentors
may maim application for the
WAVES· or SP {I.RS as soon as

The

The fourth percentage group
consisted of: Vernon Lawyer, 11;
Sharp, 11; Scott, 9; Tipps, 6; and
Ary, 5.

Facts

<Contin ued from Page One)

pete for the championship of this

day, held April 9, will be a big

meet. , The freshman class won the

event in the school activity this

trac k and field meet last year.

(Continued from Page One)
crew, including Guerlayne Fuller,
James Keown, Don Harrison, Rich-

j"'";::&.m~:·;.,~:·;;•:•,,;;;::;;;::"'""""""'""'

ard Dean, Virgil Bentley, Lamar
Plunket, Ernest Porter, Paul Herndon, Weldon Casey, Wanda Luttrell,
Martha

Welborn,

Everette

Max-

well, T. Coy Porter, Betty Johnson,
Jane Gately, Margaret Jane Sherrill, Mabel Grace Turnage, .Joyce

of PJay Shoes That Can ·
Be Bought N 0 W W ithouJ

Ration Stamps - - -

Blackburn, and Jack Nadeau.

WATSON,S
::::m:m::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::E::m:::::::::::::::::::::::::::H::
Your Patronage Highly
Appreciated

W. E. WALLS

S. A. COFFEY
DELUX BARBER SHOP

MERCANTILE
COMP ANY

11I
~
~

••••••••••••••••••••••••'

About

YOUR
FOUNT AI~!

Allen's

Headquarters

QUALITY
BAKERY
Select

Headlee·s

__o_r_u_c__ j

Bread

OPTOMETRIST
JEWELER

West Side of Court Square 86
B§
Phone 225
~
~
~

Jim's Dining Car
"THE BEST FOOD FOR LESS"

~~~~re~rere~rererereffi~ffireffirere
'\

Know

FOOD FOR OUTINGS

Economy Market
FRESH AND CURED MEATS
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
Phones 17 and 18

PENNEY S
1

39c

Ladies 5 1 Gauge Rayon Sheer Hose . . ....... . .. . . . . .

98c

b;st in t~wn ................ .

25c

Ribbed Anklets

that the annual track and field

CAMPUS PLAYERS-

M . M . Garrison

50c size . ....... ........ .. .

Ipana Tooth Paste

year. Allcoll ege classes w ill com-

BOYS:
4: 15-5 : 15
Monday ... . ......... .... .... . ... . .. .
4: 15-5:15
Wednesday ... . .... .. ... ... ......... .
7:00-8:00
Thursday ............ . .. . .. ......... .
Friday . ...... ..... . ..... . ... . . .......... . 4 : 15-5: 15
1st, 3rd Saturdays ............ .. .. .. . ...... . 7:00-8:00
GIRLS:
4:15-5:15
Tuesday . .... . . ...... ..... ....... .. .
4: 15-5 : 15
Thursday ......... . .. ... .... .
Tuesday ... ....... ..... .... .. .. . . ....... . 7:00-8:00
2nd. 4th Saturdays .... ..... ........... . .. . 7:00-8:00

BETTER MERCHANDISE FOR LESS

HARDING GIVES-

305 N. Spruce St.

Crook's Drug Store
Phone 500

Searcy, Ark.

Rexall Drugs

We Welcome You

Men's Dress SHIRTS " Topflight" ... . . . .. . . ...... . $1.19

Mrs. Florence
Cathcart

5.0-0

Mrs. J. L. Maddox ...... .

1.00

Miss Annabel Lee ..... .

these facult:v committees are rormed.
Under the new program the
Navv hopes to enlist outstandlng
college seniors w'ho have talents
and ability to contribute to the
Naval Service despite a lack or
professional experience. .Previously the only non-college graduates
accepted by the Women's Reserve
as oUicers were those wno . ha.d
had two years or college training
plus two years of business experience.
Upon application for enEstment
at the nearest Office of Naval Officer Procurement, the applicant
must present, in addition to the •
documents required of all officer
candidates, a certificate from the
dean of the college stating that
the applicant will graduate on a
certain date and a full endorsement from the special faculty
committee.

Coach F. W. Mattox announces

Spring Term Swimming Schedule

-GEORGE KNEPPER, JR.

Do ~· You

The third percentage group was
made up of: Harrison, 19; Stover,
17; Tillman, 16; Virgil Lawyer,
14; Collins, 14; and Bagnetto, 13.

C. W. Bradley

When robins herald break of day,
And blossoms on the fruit trees sway;
When southern winds caress the earth,
And give to crimson tulips birth;
When snow from sheltered drifts is gone,
And violets green the sparkling dawn,
It's spring!
When grass acquires a satin sheen,
And brown becomes a restful green;
When in our hearts new hope swells high,
And oft is heard the lover's sigh;
When bland inertia comes en masse ,
And students want to sleep in class,
It's spring!

(Cont inued from Page One)

The archery tournament \Vas
held Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday of last week. Richard Chandler, hitting three bull's eyes during his shooting. was champ with
a total of 47 points. It was Chandler's
consiste nt shooting that
brought him the championship. He
h · t in or near the bull's eye every
shot.

0. R. Perkins .......... .

Song of Spring

SPANNING THE GAP-

RICHARD CHANDLER

Mr. and Mrs. J . .A.
Thompson

track

As soon as a ll intramural sp6rts
are over, softball will begin. Any-

Richard Cha;1dler
Is Archery Champ

Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Stapleton

d'or

meet. Some already have begun to
make the rounds on the track, and
receive the painful sensation of
sore muscles.

.J
"walkaways" this year. Last
year's high point man on track
and field day was Neal Watson
,v.th 17 points. Neal will be in
there hustling this year for the

Carrie Dendy

training

Marathon Pur FELT HATS ... . . ..... .... . . . ..... $2 .98
Rayon SLACKS

young men's ...... . ... . ...... $3.98

.50

Shop Penney's Before You Buy
2.00

1.00
.25
.50

Licensed

Optometrist
·-

25.00

James L. Figg

EYES TFSTED
GLASSES FITTED
Searcy, Ark.

Largest Stock of Shoes
IN WHITE COUNTY
LADIES'
MEN'S
HATS
COATS

DRESSES
SHOES

HATS
SHIRTS
SUITS
SHOES

ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO.
White County's Largest Store

.f

